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Pilot health Sponsors exhibits . . .

Committee makes artCampus Life... program is
in effect available to students

The University of Nebras
1

Making art available toka Student Health Center is
noticing some encouraging re

and will include works from
the Smithsonian Art Institute
in addition to student and lo

Paintings may be checked
out as early as the s e c o n d

week in the first semester
and returned the last week in

sults from a pilot program University students and
student art are twothat places "health aides" in

University residence haus. services provided Dy me
Union Contemporary Arts April.According to Carl J. peter,

Operating since 1958. theassistant professor of public Committee, according to
chairman Carol Graham. library has 200 pictures availhealth education, the prime

The committee is set up toduties of these health aides
are in the field of health edu

able.
In the nine years of the art
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give students a broader view
of the contemporary artcation and disease prevention. exhibits, the work has im
available to them at the Uni"A number of neaitn educa-

tion programs have been held versity, Miss Graham added.
Four functions sponsoredso far and our records snow

cal art exhibits.
It is also hoped that next

year the committee may pre-
sent an exhibit to sell, noted
Miss Graham

Photo contest

The photo contest is h e 1 d
each year in February with
four divisions in human inter-

est, portrait, color and pic-tor-

Miss Graham said. She
added that this year there
were over 60 entries.

Art students may sell their
work May 9 and 10 in the 8th
annual art sale sponsored by
the committee, according to
Miss Graham.

She noted that last year 200

articles were offered for sale.

by the group are the art lendthat through the urging of
ing library, an art saie, a
photo contest, and the art ex

our aides, some students have
reported to the Student Health
Center for treatment that pos- -

proved, said Miss tiranam.

Exhibitions

Exhibitions are held for
two weeks at a time in Oc-

tober, November, December,
February, March, and April.

Because of construction in
the Union, Miss Graham
noted that no exhibits were
presented this year.

She added that next year's
exhibits have been ordered

hibits in the union, sne saia.

Lending library
becoming more serious."

Although the heaitn aide
program in the residence
halls started only this year, Paintines bv old world as

well as contemporary artiststhe Health Center has had
health assistants" working may be checKed out oy stu-

dents through the art lending
librarv. Miss Graham noted.

in the Greek houses and co

ops where they live since
1957.

"The health assistant pro-pra-

was started because of
a pending influenza epidem
ic. At that time it was dim- -

onlt for the Health Center to
Vnnw artlv what the situ
ation was in these living units
nnrf throueh these health asarrives?Spring
sistants we were able to get
vninnhlA information on stu
dent illness.

"The program was later ex
panded and has been revital
i7d rtnrinff the oast two yearsOceanography
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Tie Other Half! mflinlv throueh the efforts of
Mil Hnrn an instructor in

public health. The health as-

sistants now arrange forplay. The cast includes: Mar-
cus Armstrong, Jo Flaugher, seminar topicKirk Noyes and Flip Zinga. health education programs to

Ka hold in these Greek and"And the Angels Wept,"
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day, March 6, Love Library co-o- p units."
Fnr this first vear of operAuditorium. Cmdr. R. W.written and directed by Bruce

Borin, will be performed Sun-

day and Monday in Romm 201 stinn. the Student Health CenHaupt, USN. Assistant for
Reauirements. staff of t h e ter appointed two health aides

in each of six residence halls.Temple. Dean Tshetter, John
Planteen, Jack Mozden, Neva
McElrov and Nancy Burling Each health aide is respon- -

cihio for health activities onwill be in the play.

Oceanographer of tne wavy.
-"-SEALAB II", a film

concerning an experiment in

living beneath the sea in
which astronaut Scott Car-nent- er

took Dart. 7:30. 8. and

thp floor on which he resides.
Linda Varvel and Beckv

The nrime duty of the
health aide is in the field of

Oceanography will be the
topic of a seninar scheduled
for March 5-- 8 at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska.
The programs, which are

open to faculty, students and
the public, will feature speak-er- s

from the U.S. Navy and
the Department of Interior.
The seminar is sponsored by
an Oceanographic Committee
headed by Capt. A. C. Mullen,
professor and chairman of the
Department of Naval Science.

Each seminar session will
include a talk by the visiting
expert, a panel discussion
with University faculty mem-
bers and a question and an

McSpadden will star in "The
Aborted Moon," written and
directed by William Turek.

8:30 p.m., Wednesday, March education. "He circulates in

Students can register for
Free University Classes Feb.
28 through March 1 in the
Nebraska Union. Registration
will also be held in the dining
areas of the dorms Wednes-

day and Thursday evenings.
Hollywood playboys and

movie stars as they appear
in the Indian culture provide
satirical material for "Shake-

speare Wallah", the U n i o n
Film Society selection for
Wednesday. The British film is
directed by James Ivory.

Henry Fonda plays Wyatt
Earp in the western movie,
"My Darling Clementine,"
being shown at Sheldon Art
Gallery Sunday at 2:30. "A

Dog of Flanders," filmed in
Belgium and Holland, will be
shown Saturday. Theodore
Bikel and David Ladd star in
the film.

The "High Camp" film this
week will be "Cleopatra." A

hamburger basket and the
film are included in the $1 fee

The production will be given
Sunday and Monday in Room
303 Temple.

formation on various health

problems from time to time.
For instance, we had a plan
for handling an expected flu

epidemic (which didn't de-

velop, and this information
was passed on to the stu-

dents by the aides," said
Peter.

6, Small Auditorium, Nebras-
ka Union.

"O c e a n Engineering",
11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.,
Thursday, March 7, Ferguson
Hall Lecture Room, Cmdr.
Edward Clausner, USN, as-

sistant for ocean engineer-
ing in technical programs,
staff of Oceanographer of the
Navv. (This program open to

Contemporary music
symposium Kosmet Klub workers build sets for the spring musical, "West Side Story"

a m 1 k V

to be presented jviarcn z, su.
The contemporary music

symposium, produced by the
University School of Music.
scheduled for Thursday has
been postponed and will be
rescheduled at a later date.

Winners in the 1968 Union
Contest are: pictorial vion Sunday at 5:30 in the

swer session.
The schedule of programs

and speakers :

"Oceanography and Na-

tional Defense, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 5, Love Li-

brary Auditorium, Cmdr. R.
W. Haupt, USN, Assistant for
Requirements, staff of Ocean-ograph- er

of the Navy.
"International Law", 2:30

p.m., Tuesday, March 5, Col-

lege of Law Auditorium. Capt.

Deans' Lecture Course stu-

dents only).
"Harvest of the Sea", 3

p.m., Thursday, March 7, Bi-

ochemistry Building Auditor-

ium, East Campus, Dr. J. L.

McHugh, deputy director of
the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries, Department of In-

terior.
"Man in the Sea". 10:30

a.m., Friday, March 8, Ne

sion: first, Ed Anson; second,
Don Critchfield; third, Dale
Brockmeier: portrait: Bill

Union.
The "Soup Kitchen" fea

lure this week will be "Un

TOASTMASTERS CLUB

p.m.
ASUN MASTERS COM-

MITTEE 7 p.m.Dahlberg, Steve Sidwell, Miswerving Arrow, A Tribute to
Albert Camus." Michael
Redgrave reads excerpts
from Camus' work. A meal is John R. Brock, USN, director

of the International Law Di braska Psychiatric Institute,provided with the film at the
UMHE 333 No. 14th Street vision of the office of Judge

Advocate General of theSundav at 12:15.

INTER-VARSIT- Y 8 a.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT

UNION 8 a.m.
PLACEMENT OFFICE

LUNCHEON 12:30 p.m.
AWS COURT 2:30 p.m.
ASUN DRUG SEMINAR

COMMITTEE-3:- 30 p.m.
YWCA HEAD START

3:30 p.m.
COUNCIL FOR EXCEP-

TIONAL CHILDREN 3.30

p.m.
UNION TRIPS AND TOURS

COMMITTEE-3:- 30 p.m.
ASUN STUDENT SENATE

"iftnO N HOSPITALITY
COMMITTEE-4:- 30 p.m.

College of Medicine uampus,
Omaha, Cmdr. Tor Richter
(MC), USN, assistant for
medical science, staff of

"Patterns", a one act play Navy, and Lt. Cmdr. Bruce

chael Hayman; human inter-
est: Michael Hayman, Ed An-

son, Wayne Soukup; color:
Bill Dahlberg, Ron Fritz,
John Nollendorf; and in the
graduate division, Bruce
Powers. Bill Dahlberg was
the grand prize winner.

Photography by Clarence
White is on display at Shel-

don Art Gallery until Sunday.
White developed elaborate
techniques to achieve quality
in the print.

1. Planning a trip?hv Skin Lundbv. will be ore

IFC 7 p.m.
ASUN PARKING AP-

PEALS BOARD 7:30 p.m.
ORCHESIS- -7 p.m.

High
MATHEMATICS C O U

:30 p.m.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHIRS-TIA- N

ATHLETES 9 :30 p.m.
Building G

BUILDERS FOUNDATION
3:30 p.m.
AWS WORKERS COUN-

CIL 3:30 p.m.
KOSMET KLUB- -6 p.m.

I. But that's just swampland

111 call it Bog
Harbor.

A. Harlow, USN, head of Law
of the Sea Branch, Internasented at the "Crosswtads," Oceanographer of the Navy.

1332 F St.. 9 D.m. Saturday
Dabbling In real estate.
There's some choice

acreage for sale.tional Law Division of office "Man in the sea", 3:30
Lumfcy is currently ppear- -

of Judge Advocate General of p.m., Friday. March 5, Love
ine in "King tear" at tne the Navy. Library Auditorium, tmar.

Tor Richter, assistant forHowell Theatre. "Education and OceanogJanet Jensen directs the
raphy", 1:30 p.m., Wednes- - medical science, staff of

Oceanographer of the Navy.

P.E. Dept.
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Engagements
adds course

Ten new cars and anew
course in driver education
have been added to the men's
physical education depart

omore in Home Economics
from Ord, to Garth Ramsay, . W'hat'll you do with

the alligators?

. Have you checked for
tsetse fliM?

You sure look on
the dark side.

sophomore in Arts and Sci-

ences from Omaha.

ment this year, according to

Jerry Novak, a participant in
the program.

The purpose of the course
is to aid those students who
want to learn to drive, espe- -

How about one fre
with every acre?Chervl West. Alpha Chi

Omega junior in Home Eco-

nomics, to Scott Swanson, Sig

Margaret Schwisow, Home
Economics senior from Lin-

coln, to Toby Meisner from
Lincoln.

Susan Hoard from Bellevue
to Grog Nau, Beta Sigma
Psi sophomore in Teachers
College from Westover, Mass.

Debbie Pickerlll, Burr Hall

sophomore in Home Econom-
ics in Education from Syra-

cuse, to Jack Gilbert from
Elmwood.

Laura Lynn, Pi Beta Phi
senior in Speech Therapy
from Lincoln, to Dale Brock- -

ciallv foreign students, saidma Nu junior in Arts and
Sciences. Novak, but anyone interested

may participate.Jeanne Kudrna. Chi

junior in Teachers College The course consists of a
six-ho- sequence, three infrom St. Louis, to Scotty
the classroom studying Ne
braska driving laws and three
in the "laboratory or car.

Students may enroll in the
mipr Tteta Theta Pi senior course for a small fee. Any

Schuent, Farmhouse junior in
Teachers College from Ver-do-

Lynn Stingley. Delta Delta
Delta junior in Teachers Col-

lege from Sturgis, South Da-

kota, to Phil Bristol, sigma
Alpha Epsilon junior in pre-

law from Sterling, Colorado.

one interested may contact
Gene Gross in the physical
education department, Novak
said.

in Business Administration
from Lincoln.

Kathy Alberts, Pi Beta Phi

Junior in Elementary Educa-

tion from Des Moines, Iowa,
to Denny Schneider, Theta
Xi junior in Business Admin-

istration from Auburn. it

5. 1 hate to see you throw

your dough away.

Listen, I'm doing this
so my wife and kids will
httve something to fall
back on if something
happen to uie.

T.inrta Krirkson. Burr Hall In todav& iw-cover- ed jungle,

. Then why don't you put some
monev into Living Insurance
from fcqiiitahle. That way,

'

you'll all be on solid ground.
Living Insurance gives top
protection while your kids ,

are growing up. And when

you retire, it can give you a
lifetime income.

1 never could
read road map.

if you don't stay with it, the competitiontomm will eat you alive.
i .. ,. it Vnn ran't afford to be drowsy. Not in class.

Not in your room. Not ever.

So when you feel the grip of drowsiness pulling you

down, fight it off. w
Get out the NoDoz. It'll help you spring back-y- our

Qtti

senior in Home Economics
Education from Superior, to

John Halvorson, graduate
student interning in Clinical

Psychology from Garden
Grove, Calif.

Marianne Oliphant, Town

Club freshman in Teachers

College from Lincoln, to Wil-

liam Thoendel, Med. Tech.
senior at Lincoln General

Hospital from Hosklns.
Kathy Kamtz, Burr Hall

freshman in Home Econom-
ics from York, to Stephen
Bergstron, senior in Agron-

omy and Animal Science from
Axiell.

Jodie Calvin, Sandoz soph- -

Tot Information about Living Insurance, tee Hie Mm from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equituhlc, see vour Placement Officer, of
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment ',

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
Honw Office: 1285 Av. oi Uh krmiau, N.t. N.t 10O10

An Equal Opportunity Emploutt, Ut C Eijulubl. Wt
the closest thing to home .. , McDonald's l NoDozM

recall, your perception, your ability to
solve problems without being habit

forming. So you can pad through the
jungle. Alert. And ready to strike.
After all, you're the lion, not the lamb.

S65 No. 27th St530S O St

iescri-- .


